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DEATHSGITY BRIEFS
Salvation Army

'

Drive to Start
Members of thn Salvation Army

ndvliury board met at Ilia Vol- -

NTKI'HKX HAW, HH, (.

Friends are rcspoctrully Invited
to attend tho funeral service for '.com puny ( Moduc Point ban

homo afttir transacting
buluivin 1n Bun Francisco for
aovvral tiny. ' '

l.t'itvrs for Turoiiin Mra, Ollvo

1envn fur Portland Mr. ami
Mm. t'luuU Davis loft Iimi nliilit
(or rartlanil to attend Huyera'
Wook. .

Oil Vacation Mr. and Mr.
Charles Monro and children, ac- -

orans Memorial liulldlnK rampalKiij tIU late Htophcn Bubo, Br., to be1
hund'iiiartnra Tuesday afloriioon (old this tThursday) afternoon
In tb Interests of tho 5.uuu

'

0, s:3ii o'clock utMlhe Karl Whit-- !

"lli-ar- t Kund" campaign com-- j ck Funeral Jlpnwi; I'lna vkoub
menrtm next Tuesday.' jaf sixth., with UeV. ' J. Henry j

Tlia plan of orKuliUutlon adopt-- 1 Thomas of Bt.'Pnllls Episcopal.'
d U to go ahad In systematic1 hurt b;JQJafatlii. luicrnymt-- ,

ItnruhlMi'l haii led fur Tacomu, .. BTiwwiiiJsusiaaiiaisiiJsasjjj.isi yBBaf''11'-1-uompanim) by Ml Edna, Dunbar, w'"',rn " vlH,t

ujoloraii tuJttHilr cabin at l.Bku'""'1 l"'rbuii mnko htr futuni
manner, following, .tho "Heart, will bar roajlnidtti tnar lami.i ipia' Ilia U'nnilK in .luinit f.,i rfuv. Fund", send-of- f inmitlog nuxt In UukvllU!brielBt

t r n 'i r '. - ' - - - . xTuosday, each civic, urganlia v m ii m a x . ,7 ..,... .J.JMulor lo lorrbt W. M. Dun- - rYniii Merrill i. n. Colllna
and, K. (l,,,Ilurtlrroil of Merrillcaa nud (lurry Dalvln nlotored to of RohThe funeral Servians

Dlorria Vu.ti.rdav to transact l.ui.1. ' ''J' transacting busl- -
jlnjantPrlcat, tho IdoKaed

"V,,- -. lima yesterday.

Hon participating with their
assignment and In three

daya ralsu the xuiu rouulred.
Thorough ornanltiilliin, .

members of tho bjurd, Is
what will put tho drlvo over.

andvMrs. 'Law- -daughter of Mr.
...

' Ti) lillmiiilii .1. It. KbvIh of
Reatty was In town yesterday on j

renco. B. Priest of JtlO Lako-vlo-

street, who passed on
about noon, will be held

at tho residential funeral, par-
lors on'Plna street, under tbe

We aro expecting sufficient
worker from tho civic organiza
tions ot luumnui runs id uior- - . , ,,, ,.,,.,, K,i.r
ouKhly covor ovwy par of tho, church .,,, at 40;30.
city not reuulrliig each team

,lltl.rmBtlt wm oa niado tbe
to work longor thun three hours .mB,PV ,ir ,i.a di
oacb." (hey auld.

business.

(ii nit IIu.Iiiikk Pete Rllhreed
was In town yesterday (rotn his
homo ut Oleno.

Visiting In Kiiiiiik- - AVord has
been received hero from Mr. and
Mrs. J ii in o Kusscll Dudley, neo
Montr lot Walton, telling of their
trihal In Lundo'iiThey aro tour-
ing Kuropo t Ii !h siinihior. and
have visited Hint In nil. Wales,

rection of J. A. Z" wey,
."Thursday la tho reporting dny

for. teams, mid wo nro asking
each organization to turn In the WANTS 1(1(100 FOR TRKE.

namo of their helpers then." OAKLAND, Calif., July 27. r

Tho Initial step taken In or- - (U!' The value of a pear tree.
gnnizuiioii oi pinns was 10 cnooso lWm . Da determmed by a Jury
GUI) names of tho cly'a ablest hero when the damagu suit filed
prospects to bo railed on by Mr. and Mrs. Julius Franskl
lected committees. Tho city's Ugulust Mr, and Mra. David Ken- -

Paris, Ilrussels, Coloane, 8wlt- -

tnrlund, and plan to visit Italy
'

In III" near future, after which I

Mrs. Hod ley will atudy pipe orunn
in Pnrla under one of the most
notod teachers of Knrope. Mrs.
Bodley la tho daughtor of Mr. I

I n din trie, were also outlined and ucdy Is called, far trial. Franskl
general solicitation plan com- - and bla wife ask 1600, claiming
pleted for tho entire .city.

Vind Mra.. George Walton of this

the treo was destroyed by an
automobile driven by Mrs. Ken-

nedy. .. . ;

'STRKXt'OlB '
city.

Visiting With KlBlrrs Mra.
Robert Collier la here visiting

"Recent itatomonta of the
work accompliKhed by the Klam-
ath Salvation Army era convinc-

ing, and we have no doubt that a

spirit of 'I Will' la going to be

predominant when Heart Fund
salesmen call In Klamath citi-
zens." aald Dr. 0. A. Masaey,
chairman. ' ' ''.; i

lib hr sister Miss Francos
"What makes you so tired?"
"I dreamed all night that I

waa waiting In line to got ticket
for a football game." : "

Clark of tills city and Mrs. Rose

.UCJ'J
Dallanlyna of Modoe Point, from
her home In Portland.

BLY

(Ity MltS. DALLAS CIVAN)
' News Correspondent

Quite a frumber of residents

90,000 EXTRA VOTESfrom bera attended the baseball
gumo at Donanxa Sunday which
was between Uonanta and Illy.
Scoro 37 to 8 In favor of Dou-ani-

Mrs. Sophie Wlhla of Adel was
a visitor at the (ilvan ranch lost

l' t ' : n a.. : .. c - i

;,::.Six. : b

y i l,
v., hopping from 'lilliilii
Mm. I.nyol W. Cbrlaly la In town
(yr, a,(yw laya ahopplng from her
homo at. ilhlloquln. , Hho la visit- -

lug at Ilia homo of ber mother,
Mr. J. 8. Dakar.

, tiolf Meeting Today The Wom-
en's (lolf tournament will hold a
luatrhed gaiiiv today. . A mottling
0( I be Women'a (lolf aasocuillon
will be hold tills morning at
10:80. . .

,

.

lla Monro Iji'avra Mlaa Ven-

ire Moore lull for Oakland. Calif.,
yaslarduy morning after visiting
with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. II. Moore, of Ilia Ilaldwln Ho-le- i.

Mliis Mooro will
''bunllit'rs college. i

''" Varty at Ijikr. o tli Wooila
Mr. and Mra. Claud IMvIa, Mr.

j,n"d Mra. Aus'ln Cox. Mr. and
Mrs.1, 'Jjhn lloualnn. Jr., Miss
Huih Lindsay, llabe C.rccn and
Marshall Ileevea spent the week-
end at "Idle, Wilde." tho aummer
cabin of Fred L. Houston at Luke
o' the Woods.

IWt for Mh1ioMIm Tlalsy
Park, dmxhter of Mr. and Mrs.
II. 1). 1'ark of the Hwan confec-

tionery, lull yoalorday for McCall,
Idaho, to apend a month's vaca-
tion with frlenda and relatives In
the former home city of the
l'arko.

Kiturne to l'orthiiiil Miss
.Maudo McCauloy , of Portland,
who has been visiting her oldor
alster, Mra. David . It. Vanden-bor-

for the paat threo weeks,
hia returned to her home.

,

Ilnlgu IWiInn Mra. Lea
Smith, clerk of tho city council
under Judx" (laghaaen, lias
resigned from her position, ask-

ing thai It become effective Aug-

ust J.
, V.-.JV- - . .i

. Xcw Manuititr Ih-- II. A.

Thompson has arrived hern from
Kugeuo lu becomv tho new niun-aao- r

of the I'lno Tree pharmacy.
Ho and his wlfo havo mado.llmlr
home at tho Hunaei aparttnonta.
T. A. t'olc, former manager of the

, phuruiacy, bus liitt tor Ashland
to mnko Ills future home with
his family.

1 ......
. fonnt'lly lining Houth A. J.

J Connolly of Connelly Hrnthera, la

leaving lodny for Loa Angelea to
'

Join his daughter Kutherlnn, who
la attending school there. He will
visit aoveral bay, cities en routo,
and upon his mttirn home ho will
bo accompanied by 1Mb daughtor.

(Jranta'l'aHit Man Here C. A.
Winctrout of Grants Pass arrived
here ycatorday to spoud aoveral
days on business. Ho la Jnter-onlcil-

tho llulalgcr Motor com-

pany.

VLil,tliig Jt'roni HunC arloa
Victor Montro. a nephew of Mr.
and Mra. It. Hrearcllffa. la visit-

ing hero from Ran Carlos, Calif.
,.

. Hlioilng From . Mnlln Mra.
W. P. Hbamhart and daughter
Rita wore In (rout tholr homo at
Morrill yustorday shopping. . !"

a .

week.'
F. M. Farmer of tho Public

Korvlre Commission was In niy
Tuesday and Wednesday trans

Another, Extraordinary Opportunity Just Starting in The News
and Herald's $6,000 Prize ; Campaign

I'housands of EXTRA votes will be given for extra effprt during the two week3 period ending
August 6 $200 in gold will be given to three candidates making best showing in subscription
business during three weeks' period ending August 13. Come in - now join the ambitious
throng of men and women who; will receive, automobiles,! radio sets and cash J within a few
weeks' time! -

' , ..
'

.

acting business.

an Outstanding Achievement
, ofAmericanAutomotive

Engiftkrs

Miss Nelllo Nichols la visiting
here thlaweek as the guest of
Mrs. W. T. Garrett.

Mra. Henry Wondt of Pino
Creek visited relatives hero ro--

I. H
cently.

fe-
-m w-AT-

cir

Vl FORTJ JC0
Misa uornleco Dawson who will

tenth In the school hero this win-t-

wna a visitor hero Sunday.
Mrs. L. A. Richardson was a

charming hostesa to tho ludles
of tho Community Club last
Saturday afternoon. At the close
of a fow socinl Jioura dainty

wore served. Mra.
Richardson was assisted by the
Mlsaos Jean Dixon and Ruth
Campbell. Clients of tho after-
noon Included: Mosdamea Frank
Obenchaln, J. A. Parker, Burthn
Dell, Marvin Cross, Ida Howard,
Dallas Glvan, Truman Morris, J.
N. (Ilvan, llnzcl Paters, and the
Misses Muttle Juno Cross, Elba
Hell, Josslo Dell, Ruth Campbell,
Jeun Dixon, and tho boatess.

To facilitate the proper hand-
ling of broken bones Klamath
Valley hospital has installed an
XUUi- y- department.

ml
The Simplest Eleilric Refrigerator

How Extra Prizes will be Awarded
Two hundred' dollars in gold wili .be 'awarded
in extra prizes during this special cash prize

...offer, as follows: .. .

First Prize..... $100.66.-

Second Prize:....... 60.00
TliWPriie'..:::,:::.. 40.66

The three special cash prizes will be swarded
to the three candidates, regardless of the district
they live in, who turn in the highest amount in

. cash in subscription payments during the period
starting July 25 and ending August 13.

The first prize of ? 100.00 will be awarded to
the candidate who turns in the highest amount
of cash in subscription payments during this spe- -
cial cash prize offer.,,, , . . . , ... ... , .,, .

The second prize of $60.00 in cash will be
awarded to the candidate who turns in the high-
est amount of cash in subscription payments dur-

ing this special cash prize offer.
The third prize of $40.00 in cash will be '

awarded to the candidate who turns in the third
highest amount in cash in subscription payments
during this special cash prize' offer. k

,

These cash prizes are EXTRA and in no way
conflict with the awarding of the automobiles
and other prizes to be given at the close of the
campaign. A candidate can win one of these
special cash prizes and also win one of the auto-- .
mobiles or other prizes.

How to Get Extra Votes

In addition to the extra cash prizes, candidates
are offered a wonderful opportunity to get thou-

sands of. extra votes by forming, "new subscrip-

tion clubs." '
, . j .

,

90,000 extra votes Vill be given for every $20
worth of new subscriptions turned in during the

period starting July 25 and ending - Aug-H- t G.

The 90,600 votes are a bonus in addition to the
regular votes given on subscriptions.

There is no limit to the number of clubs any
candidate may turn in. ' For every $20 v. oith o

new subscriptions there will be 90,000 extra
' votes." " This fs the greatest extra vote offit to

be given during the remainder of the campaign.
' It 'is NOT necessary, or advisable, to hold

until the $20 worth are secured. 'Turn ''

in your subscriptions as obtained, so tliu Sub-

scribers will receive their papers promptly, and
V after the offer closes a ballot will be mailad to

cover the extra votes earned.

All subscriptions turned in on this extra vote of-"f- er

will also count in the $200 special cash prize
offer. ; .

The extra vote offer ends August 6. ThesEpe-- .
cial Cash' Prize offer ends August 13. (

I,. 'iHwf i i IvtSR

LEARN TO DANCE
From a Known Tern her!

Dorothy Baker
School of Dancing

Unll Room ami Hinge.
Lesson Any Tlmo Ity

Appointment
' 1U2 Main St.

Phono 1431

i. Mnlln Sirs. ji. .Plaall
and diiughter of Malln wcro sliop-pln- g

In tho city yostcrdny. . '.,,
v

. .
'

, Mr, I.Biiiin Homo XV. E.
Lamm . of the Lamm Lumber

Wait For TODAY you can have a por-
celain or Duco-finishe- d

Electro-Kol- d ..; ; .

32,000 Free Votes This Week Only
If you use the' nomination blank this week, and the first subscription coupon, you will bo
credited with 32,000 Free Votes. After Saturday the. nomination blank will be reduced to 2,000

j.yii MH votes and thefirat subscription coupon will be withdrawn entirely." ' '
Here is modern clectrjc rcfrigcrnipn

in unit models (can be put, in your own
ice box, too). Keeps food better, freezes 'dainty

.dessertsmakes ice cubes, " Fino' homee!''6h thd J).i'.'f.

NOMINATION BLANK
Good for 2,000 Votes

rirnso cntwj t ., ,,

Namo a...

As Candiiliita In Tho Klnnmtti Kalla News and Herald
. Aiitmnolillo and l'rlao Casmpalgn

i H fi I I i 13
Tacific Coast from Canada to MextcoTiftrei,El.ectro yt,
Kold equipped. Modernize yoiir; homei aa.Avell.

... , ...
Elcctro-Kol- d is the simplest electric refriger-

ator . . . 100 less parts than any other machine.
Operation an actual economy- . automatic,
'dependable. Electro-Kold- s have bebn operating .'

five years. Reasonably priced; convenient terms.
See Electro-Kol- d in our salesrooms, freezing ico
cubes, keeping foods better. '.

First Subscription Coupon
;

; Good for 20,000 Extra Votes
(During first six Weeks of campaign only)
Upturn this coupon lo tho "nnipnlnn Maiuwr, llio Klmn-at- h

Kails Nona and Herald, with your (lint sulisrriptlon
paynimt, vlthcr old or now, of thrco months or Ioiicir,
and jrou will rocvlvo SO.OUO votos In lUlcllllon to tho voti- -t

allowed on tho wgular vote Nrhetlule, providing you nut
during tlip first six works of tho caiupuiHn. .

Xante, of Subscribe ........
AiWiean . .........i.............
CiihdMnto'B Xsie).'...!..'..i;......
District 'o..,I.i.;Amount Enr. ... (old or now )...,...
Thlo eonpon, acccmnaninl by the nomination MnnU nd
your first subarrlptlon, will start you diirina; thn first six
wevKs of tho ranipalun with KJ.OIIO viXci. l'l.l .S the ar

votes 'on this aiilMrrlptlon, as- shown ln'Rcliedtilc
Only. ouu of theso blanks will liu crvdited to curb'

','
' ,. .'' ,, , . ,

Eiay Safe Dint No..

Blrcpt ami K

Taivn or City ......

Slgnrd -

AililrtHS i"
10,000 Extra Votes ,

If you cuter tinting tho Urnt n.x wockn of the rnnipnUm
Only oitn .iiomtmtuim bloiik rrwlltml to ruch cAiidlilato.
Vdu cnit enter fouiitclt or iioiulnnte any other portion.'Next Saturday, July 30 The Electric Shop

; , GARCElQJi'5na7.3.'i Main vr.


